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SWEATERS ARE POPULAR, SO KNIT YOUflL OWN HealthViolin Students
Have Holiday

Festival
By LuluHuivt Ptcr.Wvw HeaUh'i Diet or Chi

The rial in students et Miss
Elizabeth Lery entertained at her
residence studio, 2S North

' Church street, on Thursday eve.
ning with a recital all numbere of

4 whleh ware played from memory.
At the close of the recital a gen

it.v . 'JmSA V

?:

eral Christmas frolic was enjoyed
- in the stodlo which was pleas-

ingly decorated to fit the spirit of
the holiday season. Christmas fa-To- ra

added charm to the frolic,
j Refreshments were serred at the

close of the evening.
The program and . participants

were:
Eeren O'CIock Bilbro

Ruth Director
Gregorian Chant Arnold

Bertha Blakeslee
Eveniifg Song ,.

Louise Perry
Duet: O Sole Mlo de Capna

' Ralph Branch, Tommy Settlemler
Largo Drorak

Percle Miles
Tambonrln Rameaux

Joyce Phelp3
Ballet Music from Rosamande . .

Schubert
Norma Greene

Frasquita Krelsler
June Director

v Duet: Song of India . . . .Rlnsky--:
Kolsow

June Director, Hortense Taylor
Sonatina Schubert
Orientale Cul

Hortense Taylor
Melody In F ... Rubenstein-Aue- r

Peggy Wagstafr --

Serenade Drigo
Agnes Poellnor

Bolero DeBerlot
Faye Irrine

Fair Master Andrae .... Saenger
Minuet '. Mozart

. Rondlno .' Beetboran
To a Wild Rose McDowell

Choir
Student members of the Violin

Choir- - are: Hortense Taylor.
TTonae Pkkell, Peggy Wag&tatf.
Joyce Phelps. June Director, Olga
Humphrey, Dan Quick, Tommy
Bettlemler, Ralph Branch. Daniel

ildrcr
Mrs. H. If you hare the right

care and diet before your preg-
nancy, and take some long walks
erery day and get plenty of rest,
rnn bar no cause for worry. The
condition you dereloped before
will not necessarily return this
time.

We have an article on the diet
during pregnancy and nursing
which you may hare by following
column rules.

"Mr babr is nine months old
She 4s normsl and healthy in er--

3ry way only' she wares her arms
.and hands up and down almost
constantly. Will you please tell me
if this Indicates nerorusnees

Mrs. E."

No. Mrs. E., your baby la aim
ply happy and actire. When she
begins to walk and use her legs
you will find she won't use be
arms so much.

Dear UnhaDDT Mother: ... Oi
course you cannot help grierin
deeply orer the loss of your dar-
ling boy. but realize that you die
all that you knew that was hu-
manly possible to save him, anc
comfort yourself with that
thought Let us pray that you
will hare another child to take hi.
place. And if you don't you can
adopt one.

I'm sorry I cannot tell what hi
trouble was.

Editor's Note: Dr. Peters can
not diagnose, nor give personal
advice. Your questions, if of gen-
eral interest, will be answered h
the column, in turn. Requests foi
articles must he accompanied bj
a fully self-address- stamped en
velope and 2 cents In coin for eacl
article, to corer cost of printing
and handling. For the pamphlet
on reducing and gaining, 10 cents
in coin, with fully self-address- ed

stamped envelope, must be enclos-
ed. Address Dr. Peters, In care ol
this paper.

The Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica will not hold their regulai
meeting on December 24. How
ever on December 31, Monday ere
ning, they will entertain the Mod
ern Woodman, their families and
friends with, n nromm and rn.
eral social evening at the Frater- -

nal Temple.

nwki'vi
Ecsem m Bafclee Caused By E-

xtern, Internal Irritant
jlMtNTI ie JfofJUr

God couJd not k ewryviktrt; tr-fo- r
Bm mai mother.

ftwfsh Preverb.
ZcuM to Mn

V. Ecsem a in babies
MRS. adults) may be due to

external irritants such as
too strong soap, too cold air, per-
spiration and skin secretions. The

external itri- -
tant is usually
coupled with
some derange-
ment of nutri
tion ' so that
some o f the
food elements
are not digest-
ed properly and
the unfinished
products circu
late In t h o

V Is blood. Some
times it is milk.
sometimes eces.

puiy HKf or too fat foods
or others.

If milk proves to be the offend-
ing substance, this has to be. cut
down and the foods which supply
practically the same elements giv-
en to make up the deficit nuts,
for Instance. If eggs or other
foods are the cause of the trouble,
they must be omitted.

The external applications of
some suitable antiseptic ointment
have to be applied thickly and
kept on constantly, and the baby
kept from scratching. Sometimes
simple cold cream or vaseline or
liquid petrolatum are more effec
tive than the antiseptic ointments.

If you read the column, you
will notice that I frequently write
on the necessity of a preponder-
ance of the alkali-as- h foods in the
diet: milk and Its products, fruits
ind vegetables and nuts. However,
if the diet consists wholly of the
alkali-as- h foods, a condition
known as alkalosis, may result.
Sometimes ecsematous babies may
lave this alkalosis, and if this is
true, then feeding the child milk
slightly acidified with dilute hy-
drochloric acid has been known to
clear up the condition in a period
of four to six weeks.

You should see a baby special-
ist about your baby, Mrs. V., to
see what she needs.

If you are interested, we hama ust or modern books on the gen
eral care and feeding of children
which you may have.

Sweaters are popular at the southern resorts. In the north where aiding and skating-- are Indulged in,
and at home for Teryday wear. Also, although the rata for knitting has gone out with the war, it may
till be indulged in. Camilla Horn, wh played heroine to John Barrymore'a hero la a recent cinema,

let the rtyle at Hollywood, where she made the heavy-ta- n sweater pictured, left, between scene. Her
bjret is also tan. Center, she is wearing a bread brimmed hat ct nary blue balibnnti with natural colored
dots appliqued on grosgrain .ribbon. Another resort costume isj shown right, fashioned of plain and
printed crepe de chine. The blouse is white with pipings and bows ef print, the skirt and jacket fprint bound with white.

Pageant Is Given
As Christmas

Program
The students of the State School

for the Blind will present their
Christmas program tonight at
eight o'clock In the school audi-
torium. The first part of the pro-
gram Is a general Christmas offer-
ing, while part two is mnsleal un-

der the direction of Miss S. Ruth
How.

The public is invited to attend
the complete program which fol-
lows:

Par. One
1. Song: "Joy to tne World"

SCHOOL AND AUDIENCD
2. Recitation: "The Quest of

the Magi" ,. ..Legget
Clesson Davis

3. Piano Solo: "Will o' the
Wisp" Jungmann

Gladys Backe
4. Recitation: "The First

Christmas" ..Maude Grant
Cora Sturdevant

5. "The Shoe Dance"
Donald Bird, Myron Sautter, Ward
Honey, Fay Thayer, Mary Culbert- -

son and Fay Scott
6. Recitation: "Santa s Cake"

C. H. Condlt
7. Organ Solo: "Intermeszo"

: ; ...James Rogers
Ernest Nagely

3. Recitation: "The Little
Christmas Tree" Susan Coolidge

Cecil Morgan
S. Trio: "We Three Kings

of Orient.Are" ....J. H. Hopkins
Floyd Holt. Glenn Casteel and

John Melvin
10. Recitation: "Tne Christ-

mas Secret" Selected
Ward Honey

11. Reading: "Johnney's
Recitation" Selected

; Hasel Hutchison
12. Group of Songs:
Janette Jacobs, Ward Honey. Fay

Scott
PART TWO

Pageant: "There Was One
Who Care a Lamb" ....Annettt

....Mason Hatn
Presented by the entire school un
der the direction of Miss E. Ruth

HOW
Public Invited

Bridge Party Is
Pre-Christm- as

Affair
Mrs. John Carson will entertain

at her home on Summer street
this afternoon. Three tables of
bridge will be in progress during
the afternoon. Bright Christmasy
flowers and greenery will lend
holiday charm to the hous.

Special guests for the afternoon.
Mrs. Milton Steiner, Mrs. Frank
Deckebach Mrs. Frederick Decke--
bach, Mrs. Fritz Slade, Mrs. Dan
Fry, Jr., and Mrs. Gus Hixson.

Club members present "will he
Mrs. P. D. Qulsenberrr, Mrs. Clif
ford Farmer, Mrs. Karl Becke,
Mrs. Lawrence Hofer, Mrs. Law
rence Woodworth and Mrs. Carl
Nelson.

For fluffier,
better flavored
pancakes. Easy
to make. Aak
your grocer.

KnUhts of Pythias and the Pyth
ian Sisters Tuesday evening in th- -

Fraternal Temple was well at-

tended and prored to be an en-

joyable affair. The Boy Scouts
held a Court of Honor for the
Knights and their ladles and re- -

malned as their guests for tha
program and tree which followed
Everyone present received a sur-
prise package from the tree.

The program opened with Mrs.
Mason Bishop at the piano to di-

rect the singing of "America."
after which Marlon Alpln. Doro-

thea and Marjorle Greenwood,
Theodora Faulkner, Mrs. Wayn
Greenwood and Beatrice Olin each
contributed talent to the enter-talnmee- nt

of the erenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Oage were
hntti to m. number of their friend
at a birthday dinner party given
in honor of Mr. Aivin savage of
3alem and Mrs. Christel Coffman

f Oregon City at their home o?i

Lee street
After dinner the evening wai

spent In the enjoyment of music.
The guests Included Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Branch and Son Ir-vi- n,

Mr. an Mrs. Amos Branch
ind son Ralph, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bears and daughter Aline.
Mr. and Mrs. Zone and daughter
Norma, Mrs. Georgia Savage and
Lois Bell and Lloyd, Mrs. Christel
Coffman and Charles and Daisy.
rwlbert Rhellev. Ror Cowles. Mary
tnd Charles DeVault. and tho
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Gage.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Cause enter-raine- d

the families of the faculty
-- t the Kimball School of Theology
jrith a Christmas party Wednea-la- y

night in their apartment. Tim
ooms were decorated with ai

ibundanee of holly, mistletoe and
Oregofl grape.i in addition to u
beautiful Christmas tree. Christ-
mas carols and games formed thi
evening's entertainment. Late in
.he erening refreshments wer
lerved by Mrs. Canae. .
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Bell Pepper
Cauliflower

Women' Social Calendar
Friday

West Side Circle Ladies'
Aid society of Jason Lee
church with Mrs. L. C. Hock- -
et. 103 N. Com. 2 o'clock.

Woman's'BIble class First
M. E. church meets with Mrs.
A. E. Hale. 695 Marion street

:J0 o'clock.
Prof. Fairbanks art talk

over KOAC at 3 o'clock.
Yomarco class First M. E.

church 7:30 with Mrs. T. S.
Roberts, 505 N. Summer.

Degree of Pocobontas, S:00
o'clock, for team practice.

Saturday .
Mrs. White's Christmas

party for the Junior dancing
class.

.3

i
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Mrs. Lela King is
Farewell Party

Hostess
Mrs. Lcla King was a Thursday

hostess at her home on North 5 th
street for a farewell party given
tn honor of Mrs. Agnes DuRette
Little who is to leave soon for her
home in Klamath Falls. Mrs. Lit-
tle up until today has been a
teacher in the Garfield school.
' The rooms of the King home
were bright with Christmas
greens, candles, and a gay Christ-
mas tree upon which parting
Christmas gifts were hung for
Mrs. Little.

Late in the afternoon Mrs. King
assisted by her mother, 'Mrs. Rich-
es, served luncheon. An Interest
ing leature of the luncheoff was a
gorgeous candle trimmed birthday
cake which centered the table in
celebration of Master Billy King's
seventh birthday.

Guests for the afternoon were
the teachers of the Garfield school.

Events of Interest
In School Circles

The Willamette campus was
surprised with the announcement
of the engagement of Miss Doris
Phenice to Eugene Silke. The
announcement was made to the
sisters of Miss Phenice at the
Delta Phi sorority last Friday eve-
ning at dinner and at the Spa
where Mr. Silke was entertaining
a group of friends at the same
time. Both of the young people
are members of the senior class.
No date has been set for the wed
ding

I

MP
Old-Fashi- on Party

Is Christmas
" Affair

The Yomarco class of the First
Methodist hcurch will celebrate

ne of the most interesting par-ie-s

of the Christmas season to-lig- ht

at the home'bf Mr. and Mrs.
r. S. Roberts.

A carefully planned program
has been prepared by the commit-
tee In charge, Mrs, Richard Bar-'o- n,

Mrs. V. Hallenburg, Mrs.
Grant Day, Mrs. J. D. Foley, and
Mrs. D. H. Mosher. Each family
is to come dressed to represent a
family of some --30 years ago. The
evening will be spent in singing
old folk songs, observing old
Christmas customs and will cli
max with the appearance of a real
Santa Claus and refreshments.

Sororities Busy
With Christmas

Parties
The main social affairs on the

Willamette campus this week have
been the annual Christmas parties
of the three sororities, Beta Chi,
Delta Phi, and Alpha Phi Alpha
Phese parties are traditionally in-"or-

affairs given for the mem
bers of the houses, their faculty
nembers, and the pledges.

The Beta Chi and Delta Phi sor-
orities held their parties Thursday
svenlng. The Alpha Phi Alpha
ras given Tuesday.

The Beta Chi party began with
buffet dinner, after which the

lrls gathered before the fireplace
in the drawing room to sin?
Christmas carols, before the pres
entation of the gift to the house.
Honor guests b'dden for the eve-
ning were the acuity members.
Mrs. F. M. Erickson. Mrs. E. C.
Richards and Mrs. Alice Dodd,
house mother.

The Delta Phi party did not
begin until late in the evening
3ach member brought a gift fo
'.he house. Mrs. John Reede, tht
touse mother, completed the ere
nlng spent in singing carols b;
elling the .Christmas story. Tht
lonorary members present were
diss Frances Virginia Melton and
Uiss Lois Latimer.

The Alpha Phi Alpha party was
no re formal. Dinner was served
it three tables made attractive
vith Christmas decorations. Miss
mia Pfelffer acted as toast mis-xes- s.

Numerous gifts for which
nembers and alumnae had con-
tributed were presented to the
touse. Honor guests for the eve-
ning includd Mrs. Carl O. Doney,
vl rs. R. M. Gatke, Mrs. Alice Flsh--
jr, and Mrs. O. P. Hoff, the house
nother.

Surprise Party Is
-- iven at myers nome

A surprise party for . their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Bryant,
was given by Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Myers at their home, 1922 North
Commercial street, recently.

Five hundred was played dur-
ing the evening. At the close of
card playing refreshments were
3erred.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Moffit, Mr. and Mrs.
lease Wheaton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kitchen. . Mr. and Mrs. Harry
3reea, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bry-
ant.

better

Hardy, Robert Huston, Barnlee
Blakealee, Henrietta BlakesJee,
Agnes Poellner, Esther Heckart,
Esther Black, Mary Trindall, Ber-
tha Bakeslee, Era Doner, Mar-
garet Hogg, Louise Ferry, Ruth
Director, Faye Irrine, Margaret
Bell, Norma Greene. Percle Miles
and Mildred Abbott.

Report of Pro-Musi- ca

Luncheon of Interest
The Pro-Musi- ca club, sponsorer

of modern and ultra-moder- n mu-

sic meet in Portland at the Sign
of the Rose tea room Wednesday.
The luncheon was in honor o
Robert B. Schnits International
president of this club, who war
passing through Portland on his
way from California. It will
remembered ir Salem musical cir-
cles that Mr. Srhnita was solo pi-

anist for the Tortland symphony
-- last winter.

Speakers of interest who ad
dressed the club were William
Von Iloogstaten and Rabbi Berk 1

owitz. William Robinson Boon
acted as toastmaster.
, Miss Elizabeth Levy was in at
tendance at the luncheon;

Recitals at Studio
Of Prof. T. S. Roberts

On Thursday evening little Misr
Frances Henderson, nine year old
musician, entertained a group of
Invited guests in the beautifully
decorated studio room of Prof.
nd Mrs. T. S. Roberts. A great

electrically lighted Christmas tree
stood in one corner of the long
room, wreaths of hollymnd mistle
toe festooned the windows, can
dles were placed about on mantle
and tables, and soft lights com
pleted the artistic effect.

The first half of the program
was made up from members of
Miss Frances' Dunning class
mates, while the last hlf of the
program was played by herself.

On Saturday evening Prof, and
Mrs. Roberts will be hosts to their
younger students at a regular
Christmas party with a Christmas
tree, Santa Cans and holiday fun.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Maison and
their two children left this morn-
ing for. Prinerille where they will
spend the holidays. Both Mr. nd
Mrs. Maison have lived In Prine-
rille so their holiday will be some-
thing of a homecoming.

1
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OS Course You'll Want

These are so choice they'll literally melt in your mouth
and you'll smack your lips on the great festive day!

ROTH'S has your turkey tvaltini for you!

Department of
Fruits and Vegetables

AVACODAS: A choice delicacy of California. Have you
tasted yours? Another feature of Roth's.

Also: .
Crisp Celery Yarns

"R)rompt Service on
J I All Prescriptions

Sugar-cure- d Hams
Armour's Eastern

Bay m ham half or whole

34c Lb.
Sample them at our demon-
stration this week end; you't
find them. the most delicious
of hams.

Candies and Nuts
MIXED NUTS, all new, two
pound for Christmas rronly OdC
SHELLED NUTS, spiced
nuts, candies and salted nuts
LAYER RAISINS, candied

ginger, Candled grape
fruit.

FROZEN LOCAL
8TRAWBERRI ES

will make a dandy Christ-
mas treat!.

vaiuonua leiiuce
Artichokes

Brussel Sprouts
Sweet Potatoes

eais are Oranges! Oranges!IVi
-

" si'

. t

i giup. .
Sweet oranges, small size, doz. i 29c

New Goods Packed in
Glass

Stuffed oranges; oranges in granadine;
oranges in creme de menthe; pineapple
in granadine; pineapple in creme de
menthe. Melba peaches; pineapple fin-
gers; fruit salads; Smyrna figs; Smyr-n-a

dates; California pulled figs.

Sweet oranges, med. size, doz. 39c
Large size oranges, 50c, 60c, 70

Japanese oranges, Florida grape fruit,
bananas, grapes. x

Bakery Department
CHEESE

All varieties. Imported deaestle.

OLIVES
RlW eUres, green eUres. oUresUffed wlthJ celery; pickle rLUhes. and sauce.

In Our
Fruit cake .

Lad Baltimore cake
. Plain pudding

Anget food cake
, . - Mince pies '

Pumpkin pies.

tIty

Walnut wafers
.Raisin cookies

. . llacaropns "

; Frutt cookies

v v Lad fingers

. Date" bars

Harry-o-p calll met with prompt aetUp hrs , H I

where accuracy is not sacrificed bat extra ,
t

speed added where swiftness Is Deeded. Faltb- - III

foJ serrice at all hoars. . 1
1

Our Prescription Serrice is In
the Best Service we render I

: . - Capital Drug Store 1

!:-.- .
' J.H.WILLET .;. '.

- : SUU . . "0Jy the Beit" : ;."OwJ Atouf . '. Telephone 11 .-
-. ill

j H-
-' ' ' - - .

, -

SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER ; ':i i1?--TREE TEA
Pekoe.

ICC ' mt son . . "ww ( ii ears a serving: oalcm Store. N. Liberty St
--A vi v .


